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24 King Street

elcndy nlid unchanged. Lambs, f
extra. were quotable at 
good to choice #5. tv *5-25- M w
#4.75 to ,0. Sheep, choice to extra H.4 
tu #4.00, good to choice N to #L«b cominoa 
to fair #:i to

Hogn-The total offering» 7er*3’.
The general trade wn. f,.llrly,l"<Lt'-' cro 
not no goml a* yettnlW •• .JJ,? 
quotable at *3.79, melHem jorker*

to $:i.6o. i>lg* I».»'*,*? n?u*rî
#«.»'. "tags #3.75 to. #3.
sufficient to ab.orb Rtc offering», bur ot 
strong enough to rid»* Jj® . ^
wm steady, with offerings about tua

Butter0 20 0 23Eg»*, new laid
Fiesk Meets—

55S2KS cwtt.v:,48 %t0 F» ^
I/onib. spring, per lb..........U 07 0 97(4
Mutton, oorcaae, cwt.... 5 0U « jjjj

For the eight months 13,910,000 hoge were 
peeked. _______

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. The Acme of NINETEEN1
Tothe Trade Britain's Big Crop.

Tlw London Time», la Its Inal estimate 
grain crops of the United Kingdom, 

put* the wheat acreage at tt.168,479 acres, 
w.th an average yield of 'At bushels per 
acre, yielding a crop of about Tt'tXKA'.oo) 
bushels. Heerbobin, Oet. 21, commenting 
on this estimate, says that It will surprise 
many who did not calculate on an average 
yield of over 80 bushels, but says that for 
several weeks past tu own reports suggest 
that the crop »s nearer lo.ov-.uvl quarters 
than 8,000,vuu, and this has Induced It to 
adopt the estimate a,* at least 72.OOJ.wu 
bttsnela. Last year’s wheat crop was at),-
000,too.

AND

PerfectionPoultryof the 7 00Veal, carcase, cart ..
Hogs, dressed,- light .

•• ’• heavy .... 6 00 KITCHE5 505 25November 4th

We have added Poultry—

8SST5?r.::::::^8‘,S|
Spring dtK-ks, per pair.... 0 40 0 7a
Ueese, per lb...................

Fruit sad Vegetables—

Kr uo-. pe.r.bas "«> « «
Onions, Danish, per lb. 0 66% •■■■
Meets, per iloz....................... 0 12% » JO
( aulldower, per doz “ 4» O 0a 
Green corn, per doz .

«
“East Kent” Ale and Porter is now acknowledged to

you next order be sure and get it. Prof. He) s says, 
it is perfectly pure.

We sell the very finest that the 
farm can produce.

We sell in any quantity, and de
liver twice daily all over the city.

To our stock of Men’s Neck- 
during the past few days 

of the newest lines in
o of... 0 udwear

many .. .#1 00 to #3 30 
V 15 
O 63

London Streets Cro\ 
Welcome—Scene 
Sword of Honor 
Cable News.

Windsor Scarfs, 
Derby Ties and 
Knot Ties.

Deafer in Wines I j 
and Liquors, |

699 Yonge Street.

More Absat Raisin’» Crop.
Broom hull cables that the Russian tax de

portment estimates .the gram crop <M 
titty government» of Russia proper, 1.» *L- 
UOO.tXai bushels, eompored wllu l,*a),tk*>,tMO 
bushels lust year. Total stocka grain a* 
hat vest are also estimated atti.uuO.OUO bush
els, as compared with iHto.OOJ.lXKJ bushels 
lust yenr. Broomhall says that this authori
ty Is apt to be upt.wlsttc.

As a part ctmipunsoti to thin s.atemcnt 
the tvmriil rtt«rustical Committee » («nul 
iilTicliili figures at seventy-one districts, or 
nil Husain » tolul c rops, were 1,784^000.0./) 
bushels 111 1I8U/-V8.. compared Witn ilBu.OA),-. 
00) bushels In 1800-91. ,, , _

Brooinhall cables: lie-rdtaiwki, South Rus
sia, reports that threshing Is iLsuppolih- 
Ing, hair about au average.

T. H. GEORGE,T11E
0 ou Chicago Live Stock. Farmers’ Co-Operative Store

*3 35 to #1.17-8(1 : mixed, »1.30 ^ ».t.«7/j. 
heavy, #3.15 to W.7C- rong-u. *i la to ^’-.io,, 
Yorkers, #1.63 to Ft.00.

Cattle-Receipts 30.000: u“l1rk.^t„
Reeves. #4 to ,*5.C9: cows and heifers. «10 
to #4.r»>: 'I’exus steers. #-l 13 to *4 W| st- 

*.1.30 to *4.30; Mockers and feeders, 
*2.83 to *4.50.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

New goods Phone 3100. The Interest In the j 
British .talesmen at th 
evening. Lord Rosebery 
epeech of Admiral Sir 
navy for any emergency. 
Lord Lansdowne spoke 1] 

The speech of Lord Si 
spoke In a pacific velnJ 

bad to be settled, the F 
achievements of Lord j 

ment had decided that I 
there was prolonged land 
that all causes of eontroi 

further discussion; but 
moved.

General Kitchener’s a 
and said with such men

•e'THEton*7 00 to *7 00Hay. baled, car lots, per 
Straw, baled, car lots, per—A specialty. .r304 noten
Potatoes, car lot*, per bag 0 50 

... O 15 HIButter, choice, tuba..........
- medium, tubs .
“ large rolls ...........
" dairy.’ lb rolls

Creamery, boxes ..............
Creamery, lb rolls .........
Kgga, choice, new laid .
Kggs, held stock..............
Honey, per lb.....................

13V 13
w FINANCIAL BROKERS.(IlLE LETTER OH I SPECIALTY

lobn Macdonald & Co.

V 14
toO 13 

0 18 
0 30 
O ltt

COMPANY .

144 and 146 King 8t. East
e1:1 «•rnx, OSLER & HAMMOND

F. B. Osi.es. CTOCIi hBOKF.IU
H. C. IUnvo.10, O tleeaelal An
R. A. Smith. Members l oronu. st„c» yx™ 
Urslers In Government Municipal 
may Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous 
tares, Stocks on London, (ling)., jj, 
Montreal and Toronto Ricbangee 
and sold on commission.

k
ri Xe* f17
130 14 Chlcaeo Market»#

Trade to day:

. 0 03 doing. Spot Man.. 21s; American. 10* Cd.
l’a ri»—Viojic—Wheat steady at -If t#oC fo* 

Nov. and 21 f 75c for Jnn. and Apr«J. Flour 
uuiet at 47f 70c for Nov. and 4Jtf 6oc for 
Jan. and April.

Chicago Golf'll).
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat-The market win again unsettled 
to-day, being rather ra*>r the early part 

the aesslon, owing to more peaceful 
report» from abroad, which 1» Indicated by 
slightly lower Knglfoeh markets, ami n 
firmer feeling In nocurivle*. The stocks 1U 
Odessa were given out yesterday ns nearly 
3,U0U,000 bushels more than Vomrocrrial es
timates. Tills, together with the liberal 
primary receipts, a Vont 1,500,000 bushels 
to-day. and apparent light demand for ex
port, there being little fresh business re-

Leading Wheat Market».
Following art ihe closing prices to-day at 

Important

Rg;.:*:;;

. 0 70 0 70 O 69-/4 0 09)4

Foreign Nervousness Was Less Ex
treme Yesterday

WelllBSten and Front 8t«. Eo.t, 

TORONTO.
Hide, and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallain 
k Sous, lot) l’rout-strcet east, lui-ouio.Htdesixo. 1 green .............. *0 08‘,h »• —

" No. 1 green steer».. V UO 
•• No. 2 green steers.. 0 U8
“ No. 2 green .............. 0 714
“ No. 3 green .................0 tOj

cured ...............................9 09
Calfskin», -No. 1.......................  9 *9
Calfskin», No..2......................... •> 98
.................................. ...................... 1 19
Pelt», each .....*.. ... .... 9^0
Lambskins, each ....................9 <9
Wool, fleece ..... .............. 9 Ip
Wool. tinwHshed, fleece .... 9 10
Wool, pulled, super .............. 9 18
Tallow, rendered ...................9 03
Ti-.llow, rough .......................... 9 VA

ew ÏOpen. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat—<Nov .. 01(4

:: R
Of,'/, ■Chh-a 

New
St. Louis.................. - „

oik jijs
Detroit ............ 9 ,0% •••• 9 L'9% 9 ,0)4
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern 
Duluth, -
hard.............

ailimeupoll» .. ...
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new) .. 9 83 
0 TO

■ 67 " Uli'z* tki-Jv
—Dec . 

" - -May
Corn—Nov .. 

“ —Dm* ... 
• —May ... 

Oats—Nov .. 
” —Dee ..
“ —.May .. 

’ork—Nov .. 
’’ -.Dec .. 
“ —Ian .. 

Lard—Nov .. 
"• —Dee .. 
" —Jnn .. 

Wbs-N’ov .. 
•’ —Dec ,. 

—Jan ..

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Judges Chambers, at 11 a.m. to-day.
Monday’s list; Non-Jury Sittings, at 11 

,.m.: Whaley v. Morris. Canada Permanent 
L & 8. Co. v. Ball, Gardner v. Canada 
Mf«. Co.. Mustard v. Tp. o# Markham, v.tr- 
tla v. Bedells, Taylor v. Quebec Bank.

(17(4t>7er% J. A. GORMALY A Cl
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIO)
66 and 98 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan B] 
PRIVATE WIRES.

I •A'l62
32(4

3H(4 31(4
........................  ’J*

31% 28% (M'4
2 ‘4 21% 23

805 fob 
isi 9 10 8 07

87 4 «7 4 87
97 5 03 4 Of,
«5 ........................
«U 4'7Ô 4 09

:i-"s"ÙÔÎ4 Fnshoda A«e«r Likely to Be Settled 

Street List Doll Because 
Bat Closing Strong 

Continue 
— Bank, of 

_ Rotes and

Rés
21

0 67 .... 0 04(4 0 66% -Wallt#i74
24%No.* * i'

of Elections, 
—Canadian Secnrjtle»

75 Phone 115** ° T<^ 0*64 0*84 0 85%
75 (»IX) KITCHENER'S TR

poll —■ Bank ClenrJn*» 

Bnelnnd Statement
92
97Tojvuto, red .. MINING 8HA The Vlotorlone Sirdar fl 

Honags of Thomson 
Thonennde In Lot

ll GRAIN ANd PRODUCE.

i Flour—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 
frtlghH, are quoted at ■ #3.2) to *3.23 ut 
Tcronto.

Bought and sold on commission oa T 
Slue t Exchange. Write or wire

W1 ATT A Cd., 
Stock Brokers una Fiuauclal 1 

• H. F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Block En 
Canada Life Bonding. King»#. w.,Ti

Gossip.
-ninifcday Evening, Nov. 3.

I»!
Wall-street stock* were dull most

67 London, Nor. 4.—The «tree! 
Crowded all the tnornli

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
rwere
Dtense number of people seek! 
General Kitchener’s triumph; 
the Guild Hall, to receive tl 
the city of London, end the 
or preeenled to him In recoi 
defeat of the Dervishes at 
The General received a grea 
accompanied by three aides 
dressed In full general’s unll 
Egyptian sash, he 
■treats. At the Guild Hall i 
quaintest kind of a ceremon 
witnessed by some 8300 spec 
dty dignitaries and their fat 
Lord Rosebery and Lord t 
(Lord Chancellor and a feu (

The receipt» at the Cattle Market of Ht e 
stock were huger than on lueeday—67 car 
loads—composed of 1560 hogs, low) tattle,
60.1 sheep and 30 calves. ___

Trade was exceedingly dull and slow, rew 
transactions taking place, buyers and sed
ers waiting for Friday » market. Many or 
the dealers compduln of losing money 
the eiqioit trade, whh-ti la In a very de 
pressed condition. Space on the boat», !)-^ 
mg scarce and dear, with Knglksh mart .»

tlalty Utt stock* were -
Lvlidon. \\ becauie of the pend-
of tnc day, donbtiess oecau ^ 8uUlt.
tug election», but being aecouipusu-

st4 rsl*,rrw“*i»
earniLgs report. but firm.

Not Enough War Scare to Put Up 
Prices.

Dyspepsia Cured.ALL DRUGGISTS SELLWheat—Ontario red and white firm at 69c 
t»oc*e tirm. 74c to 75c 

No. 1 Man. hard, 82c to
became strong late, some 

being uvcMupilso-Toronto, Oct. 4, 1897.north and west.
north aud west. . ...
81c at Toronto, and No. 1 Nor., at ,2c. JOHN STARK &OZONE To Ozone Medicine Co,:

Dear Sir.—I am very much pleased to say- 
I have received the most beuefleliil results 
from your medicine for Chronic Ilynpepwhi 
or Indigestion. Have been troubled fin- 
years, my food would sour In my stomach, 
ga*e* would accumulate and would give 
me great pain, I became thin In flesh. 
Had no ambition. I used only 4 small ‘23c 
bottles of Ozone, and now I am entirely 
cured. Have gained in flesh, and work 
now Is a pleasure to me.

Yours truly, __
J. G IB 118, 724 Queen St. West.

WiWk

closed ^ilhlgncr m lsmuon 
lu Purls 3 per. rent, rentes were at xvu

STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Streei
Orders for the purchase and oah 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on the j 
to, Montreal, New York aud Londü 
changes.

Uj-e—Quoted at 46c to 47c north and west.

Oat»—New white oats quoted at 28c, north 
aud west.

Farley—Quoted at 48c. middle frelgats, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Utile moving, with 34c aa 
a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at *8.30 to *0 Wfst, and eborta 
at *14 to *13 west.

Corn—American. 41c at Toronto, on track.
peus ure quoted at 60c to «1C 

north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal-Car lots of rblled oats. In bags, 
on track at Torouto, *3.40; tu barrels, *3.30.

Liverpool Opened Heavy and Closed 

Fractionally Lower Than Yester
day — Chicago 'Followed Salt — 

Paris Indifferent and Antwerp a 
Bit Higher—Local Grain, Produce 

and Live Stock Markets 

and Gossip.

Jii..tu...r Space on the boats be- 
ing scarce and deer, with English mark ■:» 
SI,II low. the dealer» here were slow to do 
any buying.

t lu

ll CUBES ALL
iiy uuyiug. m
The fat cattle offered "to-day were of

to have been fed till Co rial mu*.
Exporters—The market for this class was 

very weak, and the best price paid to-day 
for a lot of 19 steers picked out ot'two or 
tliree loads of tbow: offered as export rs 
va» *6.-90 per cwt. These 11) steer», n - 
1 hough a picked lot, could easily have been 
mode to carry »» lb*, more flesh eacu, 
which ought to have been done before send- 
Ing them here. ,, ,

The bulk of exporters sold at fJ-oO to 
S3.1X) per owt.

Lends of good butcher»’ and ‘8
mixed were scarce, selling at fi.70 to
^icîport Bulls—Choice, heavy boils for ex
port, *3.80 to *3.75; light export bulls, *2 
to *3.37%.

The butchers’
very much like the exporters, too man) 
of the unflnlshed claw eommg forward, wl.h 
rew choice cattle among them. Good butej- 
ers’ cattle wanted.

Choice picked lot* of butcher*’ cat le, 
equal in quality to the best expoiters, but 
we'gfcing about 1009 lb»., are scarce, aud 
worth *8,90 to *4.12(4: loads of good. *...43 
to *3.65; medium, *3.33 to *3.00; common, 
*3.12(4 to *3.25; Inferior. *2.70 to *2.90.

B-tockmr—Buffalo stocker» were easier, 
selling at *8 to *8.26; stock bulls, *2.

Feeder*—Demand good, with nil easier 
feeling, as many of the buyers have nearly 
get their quota for the byres. Choice feed
ing steers, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
*3.40 to *3.70, toe bulk going at about *3MJ, 
lending bulls for the byres, *2.30 to *8.7v 
per owt.

Milch Cows—About .10 cows and springer» 
sold at *28 to #16 each, only two or tnree 
bringing the latter price; out good cows 
are wanted, aud will bring a good price.

Calves—Unchanged, selling at #1 to #6 
each, with extra heavy veal* at #5 per ewt.

«beep—Prices for sneep were easier, the 
BrWiah markets being lower. Export ewes 
sold at *3 per cwt., aud bucks, *2.50 to 
#2.76 per cwt.

Lames—Prices easier, selling at *1 to 
*4.10 per cwt., the latter price being paid 
tor ewes and wethers only.

Hogs-wRevelpts fair and prices steady. 
Beat selected bacon bogs, oif cars, tinted 
and uuwtttered, weighing not les» than — 
ibs., nor more than lûit) ion., sold ut *1.18(4, 
and they bad to be very select to bring 
that price ; light fats, *«.

William -Levack bought 85 cattle, m'xed 
butchers' and exporters, at #3.25 to *j.8j 
I*r cwt., aud several export bulls at *3.«v 
tu *3.63 per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought otic load of 19 steers 
for export, 12S8 lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt.

V. 'Holland bought for Henry Harding ot 
Seal boro a lot ot do Polled 'Angus feeding 
stcera, 1-103 Ibs. each, the best on tbe mar 
ker, at #3.75 

Zeagmnn & 
heifers, stocker», at *1-2 per bead.

Jc-hu Rudolph sold two springers at *45 
each and two butchers' heifers, 1100 lus. 
euc-n, ut *41.50 per -head.

( i-awford & diuiiulsett sold one load cl 
exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at #3.65; several 
kxuls Stockers and fee del* ut *8.40 to #3.50 
per cwt, for feeder», and #3 to #3.23 for 
stocker».

H. iLevuek bought 120 Iambs, ewes and 
wethers, at. #4.10 per cwt. ; 12 but die.» 
lieifers, l)5o Ibs. each, ut *3.7u; and three 
heifers, 930 lbs. each, pt #3.90 per owt. 
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Bulls, medium export 
Bulls, heavy 

quality ...
Loads good butchers’ aud

exporter», mixed ................... 3 70
Stockers aud medium to

good ................................................3 00
Feeders, heavy .......................... 8 40
Butchers' cat-tic,picked lots 3 90

’’ good .........
“ medium ..
” common ..
’’ inferior ...

llileb cows, each ..
times, each ............
Sheep, pe-r ewt. ...
Muck*, per eivt............
Spring I « mbs, each ..............
Hogs, 160 to 020 lbs. each.

;’ light fuis .....................

7.i
00
90

STOMACH droveJ\- relich exchange on London. 86f *2c- 
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of Bug

land on balance to-day 1170.000,
Ht. Paul » earning* lor the 

October lucreaaed *141,464.
At N'aw York bonds closed.

103%; U. 8. new 4’a, ri g., 
tj.i*/j; U. 4's, 111; 4*., - 111tt , ,second». 98%; U. 8. 0's, reg., Ul%, do.,

ueVgold balance in the United 
Treasury at Washington this morning was

nd sales tor last month were; 
18 327.61 acres were sold for *42,306; on 
the Manitoba and «oiitbwemterii scellons 
3099 acre* were sold for *13,034; In tbe cor
responding monta last year 14,48ti.41acrec 

tbe <’. P. R. were sold for #4j,8tll, on 
the tionth western 10,787 i.eres were sold 
for *40,070.

A. E. AMES & ITROUBLES. last week In— Notes

f: w. scorr,} INVESTMENT Al
STOCKS AND BONDS

Sold oa all principal Slock Excks 
Coninilsslen.

INTEREST ALLOWED <m Dew
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketal 
ritlea at favorable rates.
A General Flunnelol Basins»» Trai 

1# KING STBEKT WEST, TOM

U. B. 3 », 
126(4; do., coup., 

couti., 112; do.,Thursday Evening, Nov. 5. 
The foreign outlook being less oiu.noua 

markets ruled easier to- 
dall In Uveniool.auil 

cental lower

the leading w-neat 
day. Spot wheat was
îü'nTcBt'S^ÿ’^hnl.': ngure*.1* Parts wheat 
rlospfi uiichaiigtHl to •> ueuthues lower,
SîS û™rÜ Io n eeutluies higher for the

-jess angry outlook abroad, together 
with continued liberal receipts uud bearisn 
n ports of Russia n crop, depressed Chicago 
today' all future* dosing (4® P®r bushel 
lower than yesterday’s final figures.

Liveroool maize to-day eased "If (id per 
cuitnMror all deliveries. Chicago cx.rn, 
however, held strong on reports ot damage 
from recent wet weather.

Lard advanced 3d at Liverpool.
December wheat puts at Chicago, 

calls, 67c. (May corn pills. .44c; culls. -44(ic.
Total clearances of wheat and nonr'to

day were 5Ud.UK) bushels, and of corn 306,-
^i’rUuary''wheat receipts to-day, 1.033.00) 

bushels, against d,43:i.i*KJ bushels tbe saute 
day a year ago. Com, 373, o03 bush .-Is, 
againrt 450.01X1 btclhela.

W heat receipts at lMluiKi)ifolla_ and Du- 
Ivth to-day 12U1 ears, against 1087 cars the 
s.tine day a year ago.

Car recel pis of grain 
Wheat .’4L'!, com 449. outs 213. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat :i)0, corn 575, oat* 215.

The Cincinnati .price Current says: ln- 
cn*i'»ing evidence of Injury to corn to 
considerable extent In Indiana and west
ward from moisture. Other crop features 
without much change. Wheat crop main
tained good promise, but considerable re
ference to Insects.

The arrivals of wheat In England have 
been smaller during past few days '.ban 
the quantity calculated as due to arrive 
in that

_j tics were -present. 
v There was a scene of gr<^ 

as General Kitchener took 
the dais by the side of the, 
Mr. Horatio David Davies. ^ 

read a document, setting fortl 
s dtlzens, one described as a 

as a barber and one as a a 
declared the General to be a (

States
ESTAS.1843.SCORES’E8TAB. 1843.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÏÏUW. TORONTO’S 6RESTESI TAILORING SHORE. 77 Kina W.Ueoeip:» • of farm produce were fair to- 
clnv-Cl>'Vf buwhels of gwGn, 20 loads of hip 
anil a large* number of dressed Jpgs.

Wheat «teudy, 1130 bushel*» selling at fol
lowin'' t»rl**e«: While, to 74^jt", Teû,
7«l/k,;wg<*>se, i-c lower, 77c to 78%e; spring, 
7Ï*~ ’

-on

cuttle offered to-day were

Bank Clearing» at Toronto.
Bank clé» rings a»t lu rout o for the week 

ended to-day, wt.h ^“1^“"'Bala^.

2&V&"1. 8,880,706 'i:™
1807 ............ 8426,791 1,231,660

person.
In ' presenting the sword <1 

Lord Mayor read aa address, 
paid this honor was only 
England’s greatest sons. 

’a-'General Kitchener, In rei6j 
Sd hie deep and -heartfelt tbJ 

the eucees* of tbe campaign 
only to the oneness of purpo 
ful spirit of determination, 
master mind of Lord Cromcrj 

agent In Egypt), under who»] 
tlon, the Sirdar asserted, the 
been reconquered.

A Brilliant 
Record

Barley firmer; 900 bushels sold at 30c to 
3414c.

outs firmer, 
t0 81(4c 

Pen*

500 bushels selling at 80(4c 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment AfeUi 

Real Estate bought and «old.
PHONE 1382.

83%c;
steady; 100 bushels sold at 84c to

Ovr. week
Bank of England Statement.

The weekly eta tomcat of the Bunk of 
England show* the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account : lota I rererve, decreased $t8,U>): c:m,l«tbm n.; 
ciensed f402,000; birtllon, Increased £244.116. 0 herStet-rlik*. decretaretl £1.152,(K*>; otuer 
dtaicehs, decreased £491,003; public depos ts, 
dccreaaetl £748.00); «rie» reserve decreas
ed £2*3,1X10; Government *,«-unties, de-

SMS»!. .is
was 48.65 per cent. 1* now 4U.7u per cent. 
The Bank’s rate o-f dlseoomt remains un
changed at 4 per cent.

.Straw eonree
° Drevoed hog» sold at #5.23 t<i #5..>> per 
cat., the bulk going at about #3.49 per cwt.

Potatoes plentiful at 80c to 8oc per hag. 
Groin—■ „

Wheat,’white, bush ..........#073(4 to#0 74(4
red, bu»h ............0 72(4
goose, bush ..... b 77 
tlfq, eiirlug. bush. 0 72

n »>(t ô 3i(4

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 04

Cen4•••••••

nt Chicago to-day :
1

9 78(4 Money lent on Mortgage, q 
Dentures Bought, Advanti 
made on Notes, Warehouse! 
celpts and other collateral*.^

HARRISON & CO-, j 

32 Adelaide St. East, Toronl

Beyond a doubt no specialty has 
had a more brilliant record than our 
$24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS, with the 
ception of our famous “Guineas.”
Score bought these goods direct from 
the manufacturer for cash—IT WAS A 
GRAND PURCHASE. The delightful color-

of admiration and

Rye. bush............
i inis, bush ..... 
Buckwheat, bush
Barley,
Pees, bush

Seeds—

The Banquet Was Br
Tbo banquet given to Gencj 

at the Mansion House this 
brilliant

Û 54(4 
O 07

bush

ex- Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvl* & Co., .2.4 Klug-slreet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rate*- to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Bell.
l?,r6

an exceptionally 
trophy of British and Egypt 
twined had been arranged at 
Mayor’s seat. The gunet», v 
dre?» uniforms with ribbons 
tlone. Included the Duke of Ci 
Marquis of Salisbury and thi 
net Minister»; Lord Roberts 
Lord Btrnthcona and Mount 
William Vernon Harcourt, U 
Lord Wolseley, the command' 
the forces; Lord Unwell < 
Lord Chief Justice ot Ei 
C’urson

Red clover, bush ....... .*3 -3 1° *3 i5
White clover seed, bush. U 00 U w
Alslke, good to prime, bn 4 09, 4 .»>

“ choice, oush .... 4 ,o
1 2o

Mr.
rv ootim^.

Ibe iNorthwoetcrn stiller r«*i»ort4 an act
ive demand for ca*h wheat for milling, 
with small «tocks In publl<' wnrahouHi-s. 
Miller# and country plevn-tor men have 
frnp buyer# of .December wheoit; the for
mer to rover flour #mle# for future delivery, 
the latter to cover sale# of wheat made 
from farmers* deliveries, which have not 
been settled for. -

The week*# ~ packing of Western bogs 
was 460,000, against 383,000 ln«t year.

H. O’HARA &CO*f
Stock and Debenture Brokers

1 35Timothy, bash ..............
Been», white, bush....

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.

••• clover, per top.
Straw, sheaf, per toll, 

loose, per ton .
Dairy Product- ..

Batter, lb rolls .............. ..-»9 18 to *9 22
•* . large, rolls ...........0 14 0 13

Buy. Bell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds...| (4 to *|l-32 dis to 
Btg. 89 duys. .|9 to . ..|8 9-10 to 8 
do. demand..|V^ to 9%|Ol,4 to 0%

—Kate# In New ïork.—

SUÏÏSS*":1Î0.18%

0 73 » 9 80

.. .*9 09 to 10 09 
7 60

ItH) 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,;« <»)
Stocks and Bonds Bought snd Ml Mf,

•"Sett ra’L.TteMii,
O’HARA. MemlKT Toroat»Stock Bxc-IWF- 
W, J. O’HAllA, Member Toronto -1W" 
Exchn-nse.

B 00 5 ÔÔ4 09

ings are a source 
wonder to all who see them, and the 
ingularly unique designs attract general 

interest. They will most assuredly 
strike you as phenomenal value, and it is 
to your advantage to make an early call, 
even if it is only to see the goods. They 
are worth seeing.

A Money Market.
On the local market call loan» arc at 4(4 

to 5 per com. In New York call loons to-day 
at 1% to 2 per cent-, closing louu be- 

Tbe Uuuk ut England
.... ..............................................................................................»............. ..........................................................

$•> ****n*r*45r2*2*******‘®
wc re
lug at 2 per cent, 
diacount rate 1# 4 per cent., uud the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent. FISHER & CO Kedelston,of

« i per cwt. V 
May bee bought 13 steers and

appointed Viceroy of 
Jrscph Lifter, President of 
Boclety; The Duke of Marl 
llenry White, the United B 
d’Affalres; Baron Rothschild] 

bért Tree, formerly United 
ter to Ruswta, and others o 
rank In the British Empire, 
was about 300 guests present

broker».

Stocks, Bonds, Gra 
and Provli

Toronto Blocks.
Ask. Bid.

1 p.tu.
.. 233 216 252 246
.. 113 114(4 113 114
.. 248(4 211(8 243(4 241(4 
.. 184(4 182 184 181

131 150 159 149(4
013 213% 215 21-8
253 251 200 234

i DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO SOAP

Ask. Bid. 
3.39 p.ui.

(Montreal ... .
Outnrlo ...;. .
Tcronto ...
Mi rebuilt S’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard.................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ..... . ... .
Ottawa ..... ..... ... 209 ... 809
Traders’ ......... 112 119 1W 11#
British America ..134(4 134 134
West Assurance .. 174 17.) 173(4 4(3

Ooiiiumeis’ Gas .............. "S(4 . .. —*,,4
Mon*real Gas ............192 1-K>
Dominion Telegrniih ... l-«(4 • • ■ l;5-

& y I,and Co.. SO 48 « 48
G X W L Co, pf.. 54 52(4 •> W(4
ii If î* stork.............. ^ ^-/t»
Toronto Electric ..183 L’15% 1») 13o-)4

do. D(*W ... I'M 1 lib 1*0
Ot uerol -Electulo „ 136 131 lj^

do. prof , -.398(4 3" -7(4 198(4 197)4
Com Cable Oo. J®» /s

do. L-0U1’, bond» .. 195 191 19o 194
do. reg. bonds .. 194(4 194 194/4 1|H

Bell Telephone .... 174 172)4 ... 17C-4
Rb-heHeh & Out........ «% ‘‘A 94
Cni'ihoii 110 JÜ7 lUv 1UJ
Toronto Railway .. 1'8(4 103(4 JV'Hû J93(4

i London «t Railway .180 176 189 17o
Hn'Ffax Elec TYiim. 139 ... 130 126IHumtlton Electric.. 71 73 74 78(4
Lind»» -Electric ... 118 167% 319 118
War Eagle ................ 288 287 288 2*4%
National Trust ................. 127% ... 137%
Brit Can L & I.... H49 

ported from seaboard up to the close, nil p, & Loan A#«n.... UO
gave the market a bearish tendency. The Can Lan & 'Nat In 04
question that most Interest# speculators !# Cnnnda Venn ...................
how long will the foreign demand continue, Cuu 8 & iLonn...................
and how long will the Immense farmer#* Cf jitral Cnn I»«n.. 1BC5 
deliveries continue to dlwappeur. Should U i#oni Hav Ac Inv Hoe 
turn out that miller# uind Hinull wnreheuse j Freehold L & iSar.. Off 85
Mn# were being well filled up, and tbe do. »5J per cent............
foreign demand should be less persistent. Ham. Provident. .. 11*5
stocks hi sight would begin to accumulate. Huron & Erie...................
and the speculative sentiment would cer- do. 20 
toluly depre## prices until It rcnehetl a Impcrlul 
point that would check the farmers’ il«- Landed B & Loan. 114
11 verity. Lou & Can L & A. 70

Corn If»» held fairly steady, at one time L< udon iLaivn ... 
a shade higher than previous close, not- Manltobu Loan .
withstanding tower rabies, favorable wen- Ontario L & I>................; • 1-^>
thcr and depressed wheat feeling. Roth the I copies Loan . -. - 30 3)
monthly Goverumeut cnqi bulletin and Real Let. L 4 II I '> 65 M
Price Current report a good deal of dem- Toronto Boy & laaiii 118% 115 
age from about three week»' wet weather. Western ( an L & 8 ...
It Is quite probable that next Government du. 26 per cent.. 109 
report will reduce estimate on tile errip 
very materially. There was good enquiry 
for foreign account at seaboard, clearance
tn<"i‘,its—Have occupied cons'derable at lent 

tlon during entire da»-. PriPe* a limit 
higher Local trader who has supiKiraed 
market of late about again to-day. alil.al 
by purehnaes for New York parties. Ele
vator people sold a little May, bill bought 
near-by delivery Out tide markets. »iu-h
ns’ Kansas tltv 'and St. Louis, are rela
tively higher than our contract grade.

I Bought and Sold for
Cash or on Margin — , 2JS

Correspondents of K.K. Marsh A Ca.WÇ

noons 3114 town cue1*4184* 1st
220... 220 Kitchener Was C»

The Lord Mayor received 
tbe grand anion. General K 
at tired In the uniform of a 
of the British army, with J 

tbe Osmanll Order. He was 
trmeudous cheers from th 
guests. Tile banquet appro 
served In the Egyptian Hull 
•Ion House.

General Kitchener sat on tj 

of the Lord Mayor, and. tu 
Cambridge was seated on the 
left.

After the dinner proper, thj 

ess and a number of other lid 
commodated with seats In tj 
order to enable them to hear I

After the loving cup had bj 

the Lord Mayqr toasted ths 
Prince and 'Princess of Wij 
Royal Family, to which the j 

bridge responded.

M ADELAIDE fiTREET EAST. 
Private wires. Telephone #1*. *'..f4 UO to f.... 

.. :$ «0 

.. a oo $24—SCOTCH TWEED SÜITIH&S—$24 
NEWEST BESIBNS.

y ou
a 371/à

BEU-
IfMember Tarent* #leek B-irOSS#-’

■stock brokers
Orders executed In Canada. 

York.London and
PiCHICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

Minina stocks bought and»®--.

136export, good 136 J, LORNE CAMP3 733 60 BAREST EFFECTS.is a delightful, clean, pure, toilet prepara
tion for the hygienic care of the skin and 
scalp, and an exquisite cleansing anti
septic. Women should bathe their hands ^ 
and face with this soap every day instead 
of using face powder, which covers the 
secreted perspiration and forms a basis 
for irritating eczema. It is especially 
effective in removing dandruff and stopping 
that perpetual itching. It clears the scalp 
and hair of crusts, scales and dandruff and 
stimulates the hair follicles and supplies 
the roots with nourishment and energy, thus 
producing a clear, wholesome scalp with 
luxuriant fluffy hair,

Its salicylic, antiseptic properties make 
it the only soap that will produce a clear, 
smooth skin. Never use a soap for the 
skin unless the formula is given, 

ven for

3 87%
Oat

I
RICHEST CfltORINflS.3 25

3 70
4 12Và
3 03 
3 30 
3 23

r
.. 3 45 
.. 3 35 
.. 3 12>4 
.. 2 70 
..28 00 
.. 3 00 

3 OO

132

2 UO
henry a. king00 00 HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORSSCORES'0 00 Broiter»»
2 75 STOCKS, CHAIN. PR59
3 70
4 12% 
4 09

Telethon#Private Wires.
77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

12 King St. East/Toronto^3 23UO

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Moutrenl, Nov. 8.—fThere were about 75U 

head of butcher#’ cattle, 30 calve# and IKK) 
#heep and lambs offered for sale at the 
F.a#t End Abattoir to-dav. The weather 
\va# delightful, and the but<4iers were out 
'in full force aud there was a good demand 
and rather better price* paid for the best 
eat tie, but the common and inferior be.tst# 
are «till dull of sale, and the prices of 
these continue low. There were no really 
choice cattle on the market, and the best 
sold nt about 4V4c per lb. ; pretty good cat
tle were le*# plentiful than for some weeks 
past, and sold at from 3^c to 4c per lb.; 
common dry cow# and thrifty young 
sold at from 2%c to 2%e, nhd the leaner 
cattle and small bull#

miscellaneous.

British Market».

svws; tews6.1; bscou. heavy, l.c., 31»; light, dl». snort 
cut. 31»; cheese, white, 42»; colored. 4.».

-Liverpool—( ipen-ripot wheat »tcnd>. 
winter future-! dull nt 6» l%tl fo’CI,cc"“' 
5» 11%(1 for March. Maize quiet at 3» 10%d 
for »iHit. Future» dull at 3» 19%d 7°®.-5°'- 
;t! 9%d for Dec. and 3s 7%d for Moicb.
* Londim—Open—Wheat, off coast, near Hue. 
On passage, nominally unchanged. No. 1 
I)»’,nth hard, spring, «team. Dee. '""I -1»1; 
81». English cduutry maikets qnht. Mniz: , 
off coast, near due. On puasag®, " 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, oil pas
sage. 19s parcel. La Flntu, yellow, Nov.
‘Tartlet-Wheat. 22* for Nov 

75c for Jail, and April. Flonr. 4if 
Nov. and 4Bf (flc for Jan. and April, 
country markets quiet. „

Liverpool—1 bwe-!#iiot wheat dull at 6s 
4%-.l for No. 1 Nor. lied winter futures dal) 
at Os l%d for Dec. and 5s ll'/jd for Max*. 
Maize. 3a T9%<1 for start. Futures. 3» .90 
for Nov., 3» !»%<1 for Dec., aud 3» 7%d for 
Mnrch. Flour. 20#.

Lr.imlon—Wuitlng orders, near due. 
On iHi.'iWige, very little doing. iX<\ 1 Nciv 
spring, steam. Xcv., tîM 1CWL Mal*e, off 
cuuat, near due. On passage, tirm, but tittle

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAB j 

CAP SCREWS» ' 
SET SCREW

SPECIAL SCREWS TO 0

iii« 113% Rosebery*» Rems:
Lord Rosebery toasted tb 

^svy, paying a glowing trlt 
Kitchener and his gallant con 
Lord Cromer and the Egyptlai 
®*e forces, “whose brilliant c 
closed. Is the most consummi 
nul» of IJrltlhb military hl»V 
>(ara, and far more benefleen 
e|l In It» results, than, perha] 
®<1 In history. The campais 
Ronebery, had wiped 
•nd most barbarous tyranny 
of mankind.“ He concluded 
‘he °Plnlon that Great Brlla 
*° expect from the nation» v 
bcflered on the Dervish te 
fellng and Jealousy, but 
ure of gratitude."

^«Iwlral 81, Nowell

12».
76%

« tilRod

BPS**« iiis
157r* Ï.V.". iw

« stock

RICE LEWIS 4 SOU
(LIMITED) 1

iat alKJiir 2c per lb. 
Valves sold at from $2.30 to $10 each, or 
fi*om 3c to 5c per lb. Sheep «ell at from 
2’/£c to nearly 3‘^c per lb., and lamb# at 
from 3%c to 4*Xt<*. jht lb. Fat hog# are 
plentiful, and sell at about 4*4e per lb.

« 106: *35 30

I« The victoria-»King and *-Corner
Toronto.j fl^rmuia is gi« out t120East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 3.—Cuttle—There 
whh only one load, on sale, and with a 
moderato demand the situation was un
changed. Fresh cow# and forward spring
ers of extra grade are still scarce and 
wanted. Valves, In fair supply, light de- 
niiMid, and a quarter lower.

Sheep and Lambs—libe offerin 
about 18 loads, and Included 15 
Vnnada lambs, two of which were left

00 PARKER’S VISES, .
—New pattern# 
—Close prices.

and 2(lf 
40c for 
French

8*« Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Nov. 3.—(Close—C. P. TL. 82(4 

and 82%: Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pf.. 8 and 0; 
On Me, 182(4 nml .181(4: iBicbell.-it, 1)0% and 
94%; Montreal 'Hallway, 275% and 275; do., 
rovr, 270% and 21'#: Halifax Railway. It)-) 
and 127; Toronto Hallway. 103 and HU%: 
St. John .Railway, 155 asked: Montreal Gas, 
193 anil If'l; 1 loyal Klectljc. 156 ami .155%:

!«

jtlKENHEAD MBOJjt% theViz-: It is made from Florida oil. witch hazel, olive oil and 
cocoanut oil; salicylic acid, oil of cinnamon acting ai an antiseptic.

g# were 
loads of

tialmo•5* over. The trade wm dull and Irregular,

Lontiuaed on Page 5.
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